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Does not contain extensive analysis.
• The BOREAS TF-8 team collected energy, C02, and water vapor flux data at the BOREAS NSA-OJP site during the growing season of 1994 and most of the year for 1996. The data are available in tabular ASCII files. and momentum budgets from the tower at the BOReal-Ecosystem-Atmosphere Study (BOREAS) Northern Study Area (NSA) Old Jack Pine (OJP) site. Turbulent fluxes were determined using the eddy correlation technique, and radiative fluxes in the short, long, near-infrared, and Photosynthetically Active Radiation (PAR) wavelength bands were acquired as well. Also, soil moisture content data were collected.
Through collaboration with other groups, the CO2 gradients inside and just above the canopy were acquired. In addition, a digital cloud camera was used to obtain a seasonal record of cloud fraction and cloud type.
Objective/Purpose
The objective was to make measurements of the components of the energy and radiation balances over an old jack pine forest in the Canadian boreal forest ecosystem during a period of time encompassing a large portion of a growing season. These measurements, together with direct measurements of the CO2 flux, provide a view of ecosystem functioning on a wide range of time scales. In addition, the contribution of jack pine landcover to the regional fluxes of heat, water vapor, momentum, and CO2 was assessed. were collected at multiple depths.
Summary of Parameters

Discussion
The objectives of this study were to obtain the time series of the elements in the surface energy and water balance during the growing season at the BOREAS NSA-OJP in order to provide data to investigate vegetation-atmosphere models; to relate the vertical wind profile to the frequency and type of coherent turbulent eddies in the canopy layer; and to relate components of radiation budget, the observed cloud fraction, type, and height to develop feedback relationships between surface heat and water vapor fluxes and convective cloud cover. By making redundant measurements of the components of the energy balance, uncertainty is reduced and the possibility of discovering the true balance is increased. Gradient measurements are of interest in their own right, for instance, to obtain estimates of the displacement height. Each measurement has its own footprint. For example, the sonic anemometer at tower top is looking at an area perhaps 200-500 m upwind of the sensor, while the net radiometer is measuring a smaller area closer to the tower. 
Theory of Measurements
The boreal forest is important to the global energy and carbon balance, due partly to the large area covered by this vegetation type. Measurements on a wide variety of time and space scales are required in order to achieve an integrated understanding of these balances and the factors that affect them from day to day and over a growing season. In 1994, soil temperature profiles were taken at three locations: a lichen-covered area between two jack pines, a moss-covered area under the jack pine canopy, and an area covered with a mixture of moss and lichen. At the lichen-covered site, soil temperatures were collected at 2.5-cm, 7.5-cm, and 20-cm depths. At the moss-covered site soil temperatures were collected at 2.5-cm, 10-cm, and 22.5-cm depths. At the mixed site, soil temperatures were collected at 2.5-cm, 7.5-cm, and 20-cm depths. At all three sites, soil heat flux was measured at 4-cm depth and soil water potential was measured using gypsum soil moisture blocks at the lichen-and moss-covered areas at a depth of 8-cm. In 1996, there were three sites for soil measurements: a closed site, a semiclosed site, and an open site. At the closed site, soil temperature measurements were collected at 6.4-cm, 14-cm, and 26.7-cm depths. At both the semiclosed and open sites, soil temperature data were collected at 2.5-cm, 10.2-cm, and 22.8-cm depths. Soil heat fluxes were measured at 10.2-cm depth at the closed site, and at 6.4-cm depth at the semiclosed and open sites. In 1994, three different rainfall measurements were collected. One measurement was made from a 3-m trough (vinyl rain gutter) under the jack pine canopy using an MRI tipping bucket rain gauge. The collecting area for this gauge was expanded 9 times by using the trough. A second rain gauge was located at 0.5-m height in the opening between jack pine trees. A third rainfall measurement was collected from a gauge located at 15 m on the flux tower. These other two rain gauges were both Campbell Scientific model TE525. In 1996, rainfall data were collected from the trough and tower rain gauges. LI-COR LI6262 CO2, H20 instrument (fast response option). Air was drawn down 3/8" Teflon tubing by a 30-liters per minute (lpm) pump. The sensor was placed in a side stream drawn off with a 10-1pm pump. A flow controller was placed in the stream going to the sensor to limit the flow through the sensor to 1 lpm, in 1994, or 2 lpm in 1996. Sensitivity: 0. 
Other Calibration Information
Webb corrections were applied to vapor density fluxes, to account for effect of density fluctuations on flux estimates (Webb et al., 1980) . The effect of water vapor flux on the heat capacity of air was also accounted for in the conversion from kinematic heat flux to W/m2. The effect of oxygen absorption in the ultraviolet (UV) was corrected for in calculating water vapor flux from the krypton hygrometer (Campbell and Tanner, 1985) . The air temperature and relative humidity probes were laboratory calibrated after the 1993 IFC. The laboratory calibration yielded these corrections: The air temperature variables are represented in the form where T 22.7m is the air temperature at 22.7 m height, and mv is the instrument output in millivolts.
Data Acquisition Methods
Eddy correlation variables were acquired at a 10-Hz rate. Serial output from the 3-axis and 1-axis sonic anemometers was collected directly at serial ports in a Sun workstation. In 1994, the 3-axis anemometer was set up to receive a strobe signal from a Harrison datalogger in order to synchronize the sonic measurements with the scalar eddy quantities (e.g., water vapor and CO2 A skyimagingsystemwaslocatedontheroof of thehut. In 1993and 1994,theimagingsystem consisted of onechargedcoupleddevice(CCD)with imageacquisitionhardwareandsoftware. This systemusedfish-eyeand28-mmlensesandproduceddigitizedimageswith 256by 244pixels and64 gray scales. In 1996,video imagesweredigitizedin 24-bit colorusingjoint photographic experts group (jpg)format,with 751by 484pixels and256levelseachof red,green,andblue. Soil temperature and heat flux measurements were made at three sites chosen for their microsite variation (mossy cover, lichen cover, and intermediate).
These sites were all 30-40 m from the flux tower in the northwest direction.
The sky camera was placed on the roof of the shack at the site. The ceilometer was located on the tent platform to the south of the shack. Subcanopy net radiation measurements in 1994 were made in an open area and an area of denser canopy, to the north of the flux tower. One rain gauge was located on the flux tower at 15 m, one was in the subcanopy layer in an opening, and a third collected rain from a trough 10 feet long under closed canopy.
Spatial
Coverage Map Not applicable.
7.1.3
Spatial Resolution Data collected from flux towers are often thought of as point data. However, particularly in terms of the eddy flux data, they actually represent an integrated upwind source region. The size of the region being sampled is related to factors such as the height of the tower, the roughness of the canopy, and the wind speed.
7.1.4
Projection None.
7.1.5
Grid Description None. 
Temporal
Data Characteristics
Parameter/Variable
The parameters contained in the data files on the CD-ROM are:
Column Name SITE NAME 
Unit of Measurement
The measurement units for the parameters contained in the data files on the CD-ROM are:
Column Name Units SITE NAME [barometer]
[pyrgeometer]
[thermopile]
[albedometer and pyrgeometer]
[IR thermometer]
[hygrometer]
[psychrometer]
[ SOIL  HEAT  FLUX  SEMI  CLOSE  64MM,  SOIL  HEAT  FLUX  OPEN  64MM,   SOIL  HEAT  FLUX  MOSS  40MM,  SOIL  HEAT  FLUX  LICH  MOSS  40MM,   SOIL  HEAT  FLUX  LICHEN  40MM,  SOIL  TEMP  LICH  MOSS  25MM,  SOIL  TEMP  LICH  MOSS  75MM,   SOIL  TEMP  LICH  MOSS  200MM,  SOIL  TEMP  MOSS  25MM,  SOIL  TEMP  MOSS  100MM,   SOIL  TEMP  MOSS  225MM,  SOIL  TEMP  LICHEN  25MM,  SOIL  TEMP  LICHEN  75MM,   SOIL  TEMP  LICHEN  200MM,  SOIL  TEMP  CLOSED  64MM,  SOIL  TEMP  CLOSED  140MM,   SOIL  TEMP  CLOSED  267MM,  SOIL  TEMP  SEMI  CLOSED  25MM,  SOIL  TEMP  SEMI  CLOSED  102MM,   SOIL  TEMP  SEMI  CLOSED  229MM,  SOIL  TEMP  OPEN  25MM,  SOIL  TEMP  OPEN  102MM,   SOIL  TEMP  OPEN  229MM,  SOIL  WATER  POT  LICHEN  8CM,  SOIL  WATER  POT  MOSS  8CM,   RAINFALL  ABV  CNPY,RAINFALL  BELOW  CNPY,  TROUGH  RAINFALL,DOWN  SOLAR  RAD  ABV  CNPY,   UP  SOLAR  RAD  ABV  CNPY,AIR  TEMP  422CM,  AIR  TEMP  932CM,  AIR  TEMP  1565CM,  SURF  PRESS,   DOWN  LONGWAVE  RAD  ABV  CNPY,UP  LONGWAVE  RAD  ABV  CNPY,   DOWN  LONGWAVE  RAD  SENSOR  TEMP,UP  LONGWAVE  RAD  SENSOR  TEMP,   LONG  PLUS  SHORT  RAD  ABV  CNPY,  SURF  TEMP  ABV  CNPY,  SPECIFIC  HUM  422CM,   SPECIFIC  HUM  932CM,  SPECIFIC  HUM  1565CM,  SPECIFIC  HUM  ABV  CNPY,REL  HUM  422CM,   REL  HUM  932CM,  REL  HUM  1565CM,  REL  HUM  ABV  CNPY,  SENSIBLE  HEAT  FLUX -999.0,10.939,10.458,10.758,11.065,11.065,13.952,13.917,13.634 .......... -.152,-.2857,0.0,0.0,0.0,-254.58,40.5,20.34,20.09,19.92,97.47,-287.0, 402.39,21.58,21.72,-98.68,17.09,4.75,4.53,4.51,4.35,31.0,30.0,30.0,29.0, 54.84,45.12,,-58.08,-66.91, 'CPI',I4-JUL-99 'NSA-OJP-FLXTR', '9TF08-FLX01 ',01-JUL-94,30,15.84,-.28,20.99,-56.15, .227, -310.0,-50.0,.55,.75,1.25,1.9,2.39,2.91 .... 004,19.1 .... 3.54,.801,-14.674, -999.0,10.833,10.545,10.676,11.089,11.089,13.885,13.93,13.722 .......... -.1528 ,-.2879 8. Data Organization
Data Granularity
The smallest unit of data tracked by the BOREAS Information System (BORIS) was data collected at a given site on a given date.
Data Format
The had a 4-minute running mean removed from them. The Sun workstation received the serial data and put a time stamp on each "chunk" of data representing 10 seconds. The four serial streams were synchronized using these time stamps. To make eddy correlation estimates of scalars, a more precise synchronization was provided by the lagged cross-correlation. This procedure was also used to provide the appropriate lag for the LI-COR CO2 and H20 signals, as there was a separate delay introduced by the time it took air to travel down the tubing to the sensor. Data submitted to the archive were interpolated to half-hour intervals. Power spectra, co-and quad-spectra, and moments (up to the 4th) were calculated in real time, in the normal acquisition routine. Post-IFC calculations were redone after the 1993 field campaign. The coordinate rotation of McMillen et al. (1986) was done for the 3-axis sonic.
CO2 fluxes were calibrated to ppm-m/s. The conversion from CO2 flux in ppm-m/s to mg/(m2 s) is: (le-3*44*Pa)/(R*Tk), where Pa is the surface atmospheric pressure (kPa), R is gas constant, and Tk is the ambient air temperature (K). In the processing of the flux data, a program read in the daily calibration data for latent heat and for CO2 fluxes, and also made the following corrections: • Specific heat capacity of air was corrected for effects of vapor.
•
The water vapor flux from the Krypton hygrometer was corrected for oxygen absorption. • The Webb (Webb et al., 1980 ) correction was applied.
Outliers were then removed from the data set. Finally, these data, which were still on the original 20-minute time base, were interpolated to the half-hour. 
Film Products
None.
16.3 Other Products These data are available on the BOREAS CD-ROM series.
